WINCHESTER & Frederick County VIRGINIA


Get a Better View of History!

www.VisitWinchesterVA.com
Welcome

The Visitor Center is operated by the Winchester-Frederick County Convention & Visitors Bureau. It is open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. seven days a week, excluding major holidays. Guests are encouraged to make the Visitor Center their first stop upon entering the area to browse our gift shop and to get information and maps for local attractions and special events.
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Old Town Winchester

More than just 250 years of History & Architecture...

You’ll find museums, quaint specialty shops & restaurants nestled between centuries old buildings on and around Virginia’s original pedestrian mall.
ucked away in the breathtaking Shenandoah Valley lies a community steeped in heritage, from pre-Colonial times to modern-day history makers. Bustling with charm, Winchester-Frederick County is a respite from everyday cares.

Winchester-Frederick County offers you many choices for your visit, whether you have a few hours to enjoy or are planning a week-long vacation. Our vast array of attractions, lodging selections, and diverse restaurants will leave you refreshed and eager to return for more.

Walk the same streets where George Washington, Patsy Cline, and Stonewall Jackson once walked and see powerful monuments to explorer Admiral Richard E. Byrd, General Daniel Morgan and George Washington. View the interesting architecture of buildings that have witnessed some of our nation’s greatest events and leaders. A Civil War Orientation Center is located within the new Winchester-Frederick County Visitor Center. An interactive kiosk and brief film help orient you to Civil War sites within the Shenandoah Valley Battlefields Foundation National Historic District.

Winchester has long been known as the “Apple Capital,” surrounded as it is by vast orchards and constituting one of the largest apple export markets of the nation and the largest producing area in Virginia. Explore our apple heritage by celebrating the blooms in spring and the harvest in the colorful fall.

Discover the nature, countryside, and charm of a city and county just one hour west of Washington, D.C.

Winchester and Frederick County, at the top of the Shenandoah Valley and Virginia, was once Shawnee Indian camping grounds to which Pennsylvania Quakers came to settle in 1732. Today the population of the city is approximately 25,000 and the county is 78,000. The town was named Frederick Town after Frederick, father of George III of England. In 1752 the name was changed to Winchester in honor of the ancient English capital.

In the mid-1700s Frederick County became the military and political training ground for George Washington, who came here at the age of 16 to survey the lands of Thomas, the Sixth Lord Fairfax. Washington built Fort Loudoun during the French and Indian War and, at 26, was elected to his first public office as the county’s representative to the House of Burgesses.

During the Revolutionary War, Daniel Morgan’s Riflemen from Frederick County were among the first who came to Washington’s aid against the British. War prisoners were housed in Winchester and the neighboring countryside.
Winchester was a strategic prize of great importance during the Civil War. Winchester and Frederick County became the scene of six battles during the Civil War, and the city itself changed hands around seventy times during the four-year conflict, it is said thirteen times in one day.

General Thomas “Stonewall” Jackson demonstrated his military leadership in the Valley Campaign. Winchester was familiar to him not only as a military objective, but also as his home during the winter of 1861-62. He was joined here by his wife, Anna, in late 1861. The gothic revival style cottage now serves as a museum to his honor.

In Winchester and Frederick County, visitors will see many relics of the area’s history: the tomb of Lord Fairfax in the yard of Christ Episcopal Church; the home and grave of General Daniel Morgan, hero of the Revolutionary War; George Washington’s headquarters; the headquarters of Stonewall Jackson; the Hollingsworth house, Abram’s Delight, built in 1754 and now completely furnished with relics of the 18th century; houses of the Revolutionary era; the National and Confederate Cemeteries with thousands of heroes’ graves; the remains of an old church used as barracks during the Revolutionary War; the Hopewell Meeting House, established in 1734; Belle Grove Plantation, 1797; and many others.

Winchester-Frederick County experiences cool springs, warm summer nights, and crisp autumn weather of the Shenandoah Valley climate. Bring a sweater, pack your bathing suit, and don’t forget your mittens, for our changing seasons will want you visiting year-round!

**Annual Average Temperature**
July Average = 75°F  January Average = 32°F

**Average Yearly Precipitation**
38.5” of rain and 22.4” of snow.  
(Source: Winchester-Frederick County EDC)

Whether you need transportation from the airport or are yearning for a relaxing weekend getaway, consider these options for your transportation.

**Airports**
Winchester-Frederick County is convenient to three major airports and a regional airport.

- Winchester Regional Airport .................. 2 miles
- Dulles International Airport .................... 50 miles
- Reagan National Airport ....................... 80 miles
- Baltimore-Washington Int’l Airport .......... 100 miles

**Public Transportation**
Winchester Transit System ....................... (540) 662-3982  
or go to www.winchesterva.gov/transit for a complete schedule of routes and fees.

**Parking Lots & Garages**
Winchester Parking Authority ................... (540) 665-0355  
or go to www.winchesterva.gov/parking for a complete list of lots, garages and fees.
Attractions

From historic sites to sports to family-friendly fun spots, Winchester offers something for everyone. Indicates admission fee; hours subject to change; listings are alphabetical.

Abram’s Delight Museum
1340 South Pleasant Valley Road
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 662-6519
www.winchesterhistory.org
Winchester’s oldest home features art, antiques, a log cabin, and mill. Open daily April-October for guided tours; Monday-Saturday 10-4; Sunday 12-4.

Belle Grove Plantation
363 Belle Grove Road
Middletown, VA 22645
(540) 869-2028
www.bellegrove.org
This authentic 1797 Manor House was at the center of the Battle of Cedar Creek, and is now a National Trust for Historic Preservation site. Open April-October for guided tours. Monday-Saturday 10-4; Sunday 1-5.

Belle Grove Historic Plantation Tour the 1797 Manor House Visit the Museum Shop April through November Middletown, Virginia (540) 869-2028 www.bellegrove.org info@bellegrove.org

Cedar Creek & Belle Grove National Historical Park
P.O. Box 700
Middletown, VA 22645
(540) 868-9176
www.nps.gov/cebe
Numerous free programs, conducted by National Park Service rangers, are available beginning in the spring. A free podcast tour covering the Battle of Cedar Creek is also available. Check the website frequently for more information.

Dinosaur Land
3848 Stonewall Jackson Highway
White Post, VA 22663
(540) 869-2222
www.dinosaurland.com
Step into the world of the prehistoric past and the Mesozoic era when dinosaurs were the only creatures that roamed the earth. Open March – December. Please call or visit our website for specific hours.

French and Indian War Foundation
P.O. Box 751
Winchester, VA 22604
www.frenchandindianwarfoundation.org
Dedicated to preserving the memory of Col. George Washington’s frontier fort. See signage at 419 N. Loudoun Street, Winchester.

George Washington’s Office Museum
32 West Cork Street
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 662-4412
www.winchesterhistory.org
On display are Washington’s personal effects, survey equipment, and interactive exhibits. Open April-October. Monday- Saturday 10-4; Sunday 12-4.

Godfrey Miller Historic Home And Fellowship Center
28 South Loudoun Street
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 667-5869
www.godfreymillerhome.org
Circa 1785 Miller Family Home, completely restored. Free tours.
Handley Regional Library
Stewart Bell Archives
100 West Piccadilly Street
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 662-9041 ext. 17
www.handleyregional.org
Genealogical and historical collection includes books, manuscripts, ephemera, maps, photographs, and more. Call or check website for hours.

Historic Long Branch House
Museum and Farm
830 Long Branch Lane
Millwood, VA 22646
(540) 837-1856
www.historiclongbranch.com
18th century Greek Revival Mansion with antiques and lovely gardens. April-October, Wednesday-Sunday 12-4. $

Kernstown Battlefield Association
610 Battle Park Drive
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 869-2896
www.kernstownbattle.org
315 acres of green space, walking tours and a visitor center. May-October, Saturday 10-4, Sunday 12-4.

Mount Hebron Cemetery
305 East Boscowen Street
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 662-4868
www.mtthebroncemetery.org
Winchester's community cemetery with grave stones dating to 1760's. Open daily from dawn to dusk.

Museum of the Shenandoah Valley
901 Amherst Street
Winchester, VA 22601
(888) 556-5799.
www.shenandoahmuseum.org
The Museum, the House, the Gardens. 50,000 sq.ft. museum interprets art, history, and culture of the Valley, complete with gift shop, tea room, and learning center. Open Tuesday-Sunday, 10-4. (House and gardens open March- November) $

Newtown History Center
5408 Main Street
Stephens City, VA 22655
(540) 869-1700
www.newtownhistorycenter.org
Discover the history of a 269-year-old frontier settlement, the wagon industry, craftsmen, and key Civil War conflicts. Open June-November. Please call or see website for hours. December-May by appointment. $

Old Court House
Civil War Museum
20 North Loudoun Street
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 542-1145
www.civilwarmuseum.org
This antebellum courthouse served as a hospital and prison during the Civil War. See graffiti on the walls and over 3,000 war artifacts. Gift shop. Year-round Wednesday-Saturday 10-5, Sunday 1-5 $
POW-MIA Memorial

Jim Barnett Park
1001 E. Cork Street • Winchester, VA

Stonewall Jackson’s Headquarters
415 North Braddock Street
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 667-3242
www.winchesterhistory.org
Displays include Jackson’s prayer book, camp table, and family artifacts. Open daily April-October, Monday-Saturday 10-4, Sunday 12-4. $

Winchester National Cemetery
401 National Avenue
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 662-8535
www.cem.va.gov/cems/nchp/winc-chester.asp
The final resting place for Union soldiers. Open daily from dawn to dusk.

Stonewall Cemetery

Proud Home of the Winchester POW/MIA Memorial

Many Virginians are listed as Prisoners of War or Missing in Action (POW/MIA) from various American conflicts.
Rolling Thunder®, Inc., Virginia Chapter 1 built a Memorial in 2005 to honor and recognize those Virginia soldiers, airmen, sailors and marines, who through their military service to their country, and their status as a POW/MIA, have yet to come home.
May we never forget the sacrifices of the POW-MIAs.

Shenandoah Valley Discovery Museum

Shenandoah Valley Discovery Museum

Discovery Museum

OPEN DAILY
Mon-Sat 9 am-5 pm
Sunday 1-5 pm
54 South Loudoun St.
Winchester, VA
(540) 722-2020
www.discoverymuseum.net
Marker-Miller Orchards, Farm Market & Bakery
3035 Cedar Creek Grade
Winchester, VA 22602
(540) 662-1980
www.markermillerorchards.com
A fun-on-the-farm experience for the entire family! Picnic areas, playgrounds, wagon rides, Pick-Your-Own fresh local produce; bakery, Peaks of Otter Fruit Wines, jams, jellies, syrups & dressings. Check website or call for hours.

Richard’s Fruit Market
6410 Middle Road
Middletown, VA 22645
(540) 869-1455
www.richardsfruitmarket.com
We offer everything you need to enjoy a complete meal at home including beef, fruit, vegetables, fresh baked desserts, wine and even pick-your-own flowers for your table. Open mid-July – Thanksgiving, Monday-Saturday 8:30-6, Sunday 10-6.

Rinker Orchards
1156 Marlboro Road
Stephens City, VA 22655
(540) 869-1499
www.rinkerorchards.com
Come for a day in the country and visit Rinker Orchards for apple cider and pick your own apples! Open Labor Day through Columbus Day daily 10am-6pm. For more information call 540-869-1499.

3035 Cedar Creek Grade • Winchester, VA 22602
(540) 662-1980
Open July 1st – December 23rd
M-F 9:00 am - 6:00 pm and Sat. 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
September & October, Sundays 12:00 pm-5:00 pm
Come enjoy a day in the country!
• 20 varieties of apples to select from & some varieties are Pick-Your-Own
• Fresh baked pies, cakes, breads and our “Famous Apple Cider Donuts”
• Assorted Jams and Jellies • Peaks of Otter Fruit Wines
• Picnic Areas • “Kiddieland” • On Farm Experience
Visit www.markermillerorchards.com for directions, fruit and vegetable availability, and festival dates.

Thumper’s Daylily Farm
2691 Back Mountain Road
Winchester, VA 540-877-2891
www.thumpersdaylilies.com
A family owned nursery, specializing in daylilies - the summer perennial. All lilies sold by the clump; you choose and we bag, dig, and tag. Check our website for the best times to visit, or phone your order to us.

Veramar Vineyard and Event Center
905 Quarry Road
Berryville, VA 22611
(540) 955-5510
www.veramar.com
Escape from the city to the quiet elegance of Veramar Vineyard, a 100-acre private estate & winery in the heart of Virginia’s wine country. Sip award-winning Virginia wines while listening to soft jazz, surrounded by the beauty of the Blue Ridge Mountains. Open year-round, daily from 12-5 and Saturdays from 12-6.

Richards Fruit Market
6410 Middle Road
Middletown, VA 22645
(540) 869-1455
www.richardsfruitmarket.com
We offer everything you need to enjoy a complete meal at home including beef, fruit, vegetables, fresh baked desserts, wine and even pick-your-own flowers for your table. Open mid-July – Thanksgiving, Monday-Saturday 8:30-6, Sunday 10-6.

Rinker Orchards
1156 Marlboro Road
Stephens City, VA 22655
(540) 869-1499
www.rinkerorchards.com
Come for a day in the country and visit Rinker Orchards for apple cider and pick your own apples! Open Labor Day through Columbus Day daily 10am-6pm. For more information call 540-869-1499.

Cider Available at local farm markets September - January 1.
Come for a day in the country and visit Rinker Orchards for apple cider and pick your own apples!
Open Labor Day through Columbus Day daily 10am-6pm.
For more information call 540-869-1499.
Rinker Orchards, Inc.
1156 Marlboro Road
Stephens City, VA 22655
www.rinkerorchards.com

www.Thumpersdaylilies.com
Thumpers Daylily Farm
2691 Back Mountain Rd. • Winchester, VA 22602 • (540) 877-0969
Visit our farm May-September and select from the tri-state area’s largest collection of Daylilies!!

Veramar Vineyard
905 Quarry Road
Berryville, VA 22611
(540) 955-5510
www.veramar.com
Escape to the quiet elegance of a 100-acre private estate & winery in the heart of Virginia’s wine country. Sip award-winning Virginia wines while listening to soft jazz, surrounded by the beauty of the Blue Ridge Mountains. Open year-round, daily from 12-5 and Saturdays from 12-6.

www.Thumpersdaylilies.com
Thumpers Daylily Farm
2691 Back Mountain Rd. • Winchester, VA 22602 • (540) 877-0969
Visit our farm May-September and select from the tri-state area’s largest collection of Daylilies!!

www.Thumpersdaylilies.com
simp@visuallink.com
Order Anytime - We Ship May thru September
The ever-changing seasons in our region offer a wealth of opportunities to enjoy outdoor activities. From the lush greens at Rock Harbor Golf Course (pictured), to a fun-filled day of snow tubing, to a relaxing trail ride on horseback, your idea of stress relief is possible here.

**Blandy Experimental Farm/State Arboretum of Virginia**
400 Blandy Farm Lane
Boyce, VA 22620
(540) 837-1758
www.virginia.edu/blandy
A 700-acre University of Virginia research facility, home of the State Arboretum, with 8,000 trees and woody shrubs, formally planted gardens, meandering walkways, and historic buildings. Open daily, dawn to dusk, no charge.

**Frederick County Parks and Recreation**
107 N. Kent Street
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 665-5678
www.co.frederick.va.us/parks
Sherando Park, in the south-end of the county, and Clear Brook Park, in the north-end of the county, offer swimming pools, hiking trails, picnic shelters, fishing lakes, paddle boats, ball fields, and more.

**Rock Harbor Golf Course**
365 Rock Harbor Drive
Winchester, VA 22602
(540) 722-7111
www.rockharborgolf.com
A distinct course with an abundance of rock, water, orchards, spacious tee boxes, rolling greens of Penn A-4 Bent grass. PGA golf pro Jerry Wampler and his staff offer private lessons, clinics, and programs for all.

**Rocking S Ranch**
564 Glaize Orchard Road
Winchester, VA, 22603
(540) 678-8501
www.therockingsranch.com
More than horseback tours, these trail rides follow the foothills and ridges of the beautiful northern Shenandoah Valley over terrain once ridden by the Confederate and Union cavalries during the Civil War. A love of horses and an adventurous spirit are all that are required to enjoy Rocking S Ranch! Open year-round.

**Third Battle of Winchester Path**
A 5-mile walking/mountain bike trail on battlefield land owned by the Civil War Preservation of Trust. Stop by the Winchester-Frederick County Visitors Center for directions and a free brochure.

**Winchester Green Circle by Winchester Parks & Recreation**
1001 E. Cork Street
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 662-4946
www.winchestergreencircle.com
A walking/biking route connecting historic sites, natural areas, and tourist destinations.

**Winchester Naturally by The Environmental Studies Program of Shenandoah University**
(540) 665-5461
www.su.edu
A brochure that directs visitors to mountaintop views, peaceful creeks, and wildlife. Stop by the Winchester-Frederick County Visitors Center for your copy.

**Winchester Parks and Recreation**
1001 E. Cork Street
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 662-4946
www.winchesterva.gov/parks
The Jim Barnett Park offers walking paths, picnic shelters, indoor and outdoor swimming, a gym, sports, children's playground, ball fields, and much more.
**Shenandoah Arts Council**  
811 South Loudoun Street  
Winchester, VA 22601  
(540) 667-5166  
[www.shenarts.org](http://www.shenarts.org)  
Sponsors art exhibits and performances. Gallery is open Tuesday-Saturday 1-5.

**Shenandoah Summer Music Theatre**  
Ohrstrom-Bryant Theatre  
1460 University Drive  
Winchester, VA 22601  
(877) 580-8025  
[www.shenandoahsummermusictheatre.com](http://www.shenandoahsummermusictheatre.com)  
A professional music theatre that produces four Broadway musicals each summer in the lovely 630-seat Ohrstrom-Bryant Theatre.

**Wayside Theatre**  
7853 Main Street  
Middletown, VA 22645  
(540) 869-1776  
[www.waysidetheatre.org](http://www.waysidetheatre.org)  
The second oldest professional theatre in Virginia, producing contemporary and classic comedies, dramas, mysteries and musicals at affordable prices. Please call or visit our website for show times.

**Winchester Little Theatre**  
315 West Boscawen Street  
Winchester, VA 22601  
(540) 662-3331  
[www.wiltonline.org](http://www.wiltonline.org)  
A non-profit community theatre offering quality performances. Visit our website for performance schedules.

---

**Downtown, uptown, and all around town you’ll find an eclectic mix of shops and services to meet your every need. With new places opening everyday in the growing area, this list is just a small sampling of what our town has to offer.**

**Apple Blossom Mall**  
1850 Apple Blossom Drive  
Winchester, VA 22601  
(540) 662-3331  
[www.simon.com/Mall/?id=329](http://www.simon.com/Mall/?id=329)  
Three anchor stores and 90 specialty stores, shop in a relaxed comfortable environment.

**Blue Plate Books**  
2261 Valley Avenue  
Winchester, VA 22601  
(540) 662-6657  
[www.blueplatebooks.com](http://www.blueplatebooks.com)  
Save money and give a good used book a new home. Start or enhance your book collection. There are many reasons to stop by and browse Blue Plate Books.

**The Book Shelf**  
106 Featherbed Lane  
Winchester, VA 22601  
(540) 665-0866  
Browse a large selection of used paperbacks in our relaxing atmosphere. We also have sterling silver jewelry, aromatherapy items, music, cards, decals, angel and fairy figurines, other collectibles.

**Creekside Station**  
I-81 Exit 313  
3103 Valley Ave.  
Winchester, VA 22601  
(Located on Route 11 at Kernstown)  
[www.creeksideproperties.com](http://www.creeksideproperties.com)  
A premiere shopping destination with Main Street friendliness and city sophistication.
Eugene B. Smith Gallery
25 N. Loudoun Street
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 667-6190 or (888) 814-9517
www.eugenebsmith.com
Watercolors and etchings. Subjects range from nearby mountains to seascapes of coastal Carolinas and Florida, with a separate body of work in an Asian style.

Handworks Gallery
150 N. Loudoun Street
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 662-3927 or (800) 277-0184
www.handworks.biz

GNC Antiques & Collectibles
326 S. Braddock Street
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 535-1570
www.gncantiques.com
Depression glass, crystal, sterling silver, pottery, postcards, toys, advertising, furniture, primitives, White House, books, rugs, jewelry, Winchester memorabilia, art, 10,000 square feet, 40 quality dealers.

Museum Store
Museum of the Shenandoah Valley
901 Amherst Street
Winchester, VA 22601
www.shenandoahmuseum.org
(540) 662-1473 or (888) 556-5799
Offering a large selection of unique gift items relating to the Shenandoah Valley, pottery, handmade silk scarves, books, jewelry, toys, note cards, and much more.

The premier shopping destination in the Northern Shenandoah Valley, Creekside offers an eclectic blend of outstanding national chain and independent retailers and dining venues, including Coldwater Creek, Talbots, Chico’s, Ann Taylor Loft, and J’S. A. Bank.

www.creeksideproperties.com

10% Off Purchase
Limit one per customer. Excludes already discounted merchandise. Cannot be duplicated or combined with other offers. Other exclusions may apply. Expires 12/31/2011.

The premier shopping destination in the Northern Shenandoah Valley, Creekside offers an eclectic blend of outstanding national chain and independent retailers and dining venues, including Coldwater Creek, Talbots, Chico’s, Ann Taylor Loft, and J’S. A. Bank.

www.creeksideproperties.com

10% Off Purchase
Limit one per customer. Excludes already discounted merchandise. Cannot be duplicated or combined with other offers. Other exclusions may apply. Expires 12/31/2011.

Furniture, Design Services, Home Accents, Lighting, Rugs and much more.
Murphy Beverage
167 N. Loudoun Street
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 723-9719
www.murphybeverage.com
All the wine, the lowest prices, none of the attitude. The area's only selection of micro brews and imports. Open 7 days a week.

Old Town Winchester
Downtown Historic District,
Loudoun Street between Cork & Piccadilly Streets
I-81 Exit 313
www.oldtownwinchesterva.com
An eclectic mix of antiques, fine furnishings, gifts, art, and fine clothing.

Visit and be inspired...
“Winchester Rooftops #1”
Eugene B. Smith Gallery
25 N. Loudoun St.
Winchester, VA 22601
(888)-814-9417
www.eugenepsmith.com
Open 7 days a week & by appointment.

Ponte Vecchio Living
3031 Valley Avenue, #102
Creekside Station
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 450-8762
www.pontevecchioliving.com
A home and lifestyle store featuring bridal and gift registry, casual and elegant home furnishings, rugs, lighting, art, accessories, tableware, custom window treatments, design services, and much more.

Winchester's Largest Antique Mall
GNC Antiques
Pre-owned
Henkel-Harris
Reproduction Furniture
Over 60 Pieces
GNCantiques.com
10,000 sq. ft. Showroom
with 40 Dealers
in Historic Downtown Winchester
Open Daily 10-5
326 S. Braddock St. • 540.535.1570

Runner's Retreat
135 N. Loudoun Street
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 665-8394 or (888) 665-8394
www.runnersretreat.com
Carrying a variety of top brands of shoes for running, walking, competition, etc. Experts on-staff to assist you. Apparel, accessories, books and nutrition products.

Simply Charming Boutique
25 W. Piccadilly Street
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 722-2669
www.simplycharmingonline.com
Come see us in our charming new location! Sterling silver and fashion jewelry, handbags and wallets, gifts and accessories. Monogramming, gift certificates and gift registry.

The Total Image & Workingman's Store
325 W. Boscawen Street
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 662-2263
www.thetotalimage.net
Unique mixture of western and work wear clothing. See us to appreciate us. Big or tall, short or small, we're the place that has it all!
Shenandoah Valley Westminster-Canterbury
300 Westminster Canterbury Drive
Winchester, VA 22603
(540) 665-5914, 800-492-9463
www.svwc.org
An accredited continuing care retirement community offering an active lifestyle for seniors who wish to maintain their vitality and health. Hospitality and health care services are available for each resident.

The UPS Store
4 Weems Lane
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 662-3339
www.TheUPSStore.com
UPS shipping, packing, custom crating, boxes, shipping supplies, notary, passport photos, faxing, black & white and color copy services, mailbox rentals, and other business services.

Valley Health
www.valleyhealthlink.com
The northern Shenandoah Valley’s nonprofit healthcare system. From Winchester to Front Royal to Woodstock or Romney, Valley Health staff and physicians can help you feel your best. For a free medical staff and services directory, call (540) 536-5325.

The Village at Orchard Ridge
117 E. Piccadilly Street
Suite 100-A
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 723-0853 or
(888) 723-8867
www.orchardridgeva.com
Where the good life and great people come together! The National Lutheran Home presents a new retirement care community in the Shenandoah Valley. Visit our website to learn more.

Shenandoah Valley Westminster-Canterbury is accredited by the CCAC for the superior quality of our services, amenities and management – a recognition awarded to only a small percentage of the nation’s retirement communities.

Every spacious apartment and cottage home comes with the assurance of our Lifecare program, so you’ll enjoy peace of mind, knowing you have access to first-rate healthcare. Our wellness and vitality center provides everything you need to maintain an active lifestyle.

As you pursue an active lifestyle, you may be pleased to learn that just an hour away from Washington, D.C., there’s a retirement community designed for enthusiastic people like you.

Take the first step.
Experience our world. Expand your life.

Learn more about Shenandoah Valley Westminster-Canterbury at our free monthly luncheons

Call 800-492-9463 to reserve your space today!
Winchester-Frederick County is home to several wonderful events. Listed below are some of the many festivities that await you. For a complete list, please visit www.visitwinchesterva.com. Events are subject to change. $ indicates admission fee.

**First Fridays**
A celebration of arts and culture that takes place 6-9 pm on the 1st Friday of each month except January and May. Browse galleries and studios, meet the artists, enjoy live music. Free.
Old Town Pedestrian Mall Area
Loudoun Street between Cork & Piccadilly Streets
(540) 667-5166
www.shenarts.org

**Shenandoah Apple Blossom Festival**
April 25-May 1, 2011
A family-friendly festival that includes more than 30 events: band competitions, dances, the world’s largest fire fighters’ parade, a Grand Feature Parade through the streets of downtown Winchester, Clyde Beatty – Cole Brothers Circus, a 10K race, numerous musical events, a carnival, Weekend in the Park, featuring hundreds of crafters, and much more! $ (540) 662-3863 www.thebloom.com

**Of Ale and History**
May 7, 2011 from 11 am-6 pm
Celebrate Belle Grove's German and English heritage by sampling a great array of beers from the New and Old World. Music provided by live bands, food, and more, all in a scenic outdoor setting. $ 336 Belle Grove Road (540) 869-2028 www.bellegrove.org

**Artscape**
An outdoor gallery of juried works, by local artists, exhibited on banners along the streets of Old Town Winchester. New works displayed annually, May – December. Stroll the streets, and enjoy the artwork! www.oldtownwinchesterva.com

**Apple Blossom Antique Car Show**
May 7, 2011
A free family car show featuring over 200 vehicles in the Jim Barnett Park. Sponsored by the Shenandoah Region, AACA.
1001 E. Cork Street (540) 533-07376 www.sraaaca.com

**National Competition:**
**North-South Skirmish Association**
May 18-22, 2011
October 5-9, 2011
Commemorating the heroism of men who fought on both sides during the Civil War, member units conduct skirmishes and live-fire matches. Offered are children's programs, dances, period fashion, sutlers' row, and more. Free for spectators. Call or visit website for driving directions to Fort Shenandoah in Gainesboro. (540) 888-3349 www.n-ssa.org

**Newtown Heritage Festival**
Memorial Day Weekend
A free family festival that celebrates the town's heritage, and includes wagon rides, a parade, car show, craft show, artisan demonstrations, fireworks, and much more. Stephens City Town Office 1033 Locust Street, Stephens City, VA (540) 869-3087 www.stephenscity.vi.virginia.gov

**The Great Train Raid**
Reminiscent of Thomas J. Jackson's train raid of May 1861
May 29 from 9 am-12 noon
A once-in-a-lifetime spectator event, bring your lawn chair and your camera to witness a locomotive, accompanied by horses, move down the Valley Pike from Cedar Creek Battlefield and Belle Grove to Strasburg. The Cedar Creek Battlefield promises to be the best place to view the action, with the procession scheduled to pull off at 11 am Sunday morning. Check other related events at www.visitwinchesterva.com (540) 869-2064

**Gathering of Civil War Eagles**
1st weekend in June
An interactive first-person educational seminar hosted by 50 members of “Lee’s Lieutenants” and the “Federal Generals Corps.” This is a phenomenon far beyond any other Civil War educational opportunity. The thoughts, emotions and experiences of battle-hardened Generals, who felt the brunt of the war, will be shared with spectators. $ The Old Court House Civil War Museum 20 N. Loudoun Street (540) 542-1326 www.civilwarmuseum.org
**Events!**

**Gardens at Night**  
June 10, July 8, August 12, Sept. 9; 7-9 pm  
Enjoy acres of illuminated gardens, live music, wine, and more at this popular evening event. $  
Museum of the Shenandoah Valley  
(888) 556-5799  
[www.shenandoahmuseum.org](http://www.shenandoahmuseum.org)

**Bluemont Concert Series**  
Fridays, mid-June through mid-Aug., 7:30 pm  
Bring a blanket or lawn chair and enjoy these open air concerts. In inclement weather, concerts move to the First Presbyterian Church, 116 S. Loudoun Street. $  
Lawn of the 1840 Frederick County Courthouse  
20 N. Loudoun Street  
540-338-4640  
[www.bluemont.org](http://www.bluemont.org)

**Peach Festival**  
2nd Saturday in August  
Get a taste of the country! Fruit themed festival features peach cobbler, sundaeas, crafts, barrel train, wagon rides, music, and fun for all!  
Marker-Miller Orchards  
Farm Market & Bakery  
3035 Cedar Creek Grade, Winchester  
(540) 662-1980  
[www.markermillerorchards.com](http://www.markermillerorchards.com)

**Peach Festival**  
August 21, 2011  
Fruit themed festival features everything peachy – pies, ice cream, smoothies, and more. Come spend the day in the country!  
Richard's Fruit Market  
6410 Middle Road, Middletown  
(540) 869-1455  
[www.richardsfruitmarket.com](http://www.richardsfruitmarket.com)

**Civil War Weekend**  
September 24 & 25  
Civil War sites throughout Winchester & Frederick County offer unique opportunities to experience life during the war. Theatrical productions, battlefield and cemetery tours, living history demonstrations, and more create an unforgettable weekend experience. $  
For a full list of activities, check [www.shenandoahatwar.com/events](http://www.shenandoahatwar.com/events) or call the Winchester-Frederick County Visitors Center  
(540) 542-1326 or (877) 871-1326

**Cal Ripken 10-Year Old World Series**  
August 13-20, 2011  
National 10-year-old pool play, single elimination baseball tournament. Opening ceremonies are on the 12th, with games beginning on the 13th, and the championship game on the 20th. $  
Jim Barnett Park  
1001 E. Cork Street, Winchester  
(540) 662-4946  
[www.winchestervaworldseries.com](http://www.winchestervaworldseries.com)

**SalsaFest**  
August 27, 2011, 6-10 pm  
Food, dance, music! Best tasting salsa competition, salsa dance instruction and competition, Dancing with the Stars Contest! $  
Venue on Kent Street between Boscawen and Piccadilly Streets.  
(540) 662-4946  
[www.winchesterva.gov/parks](http://www.winchesterva.gov/parks)

**Annual Apple Harvest Festival**  
3rd Weekend in September  
It's fall in Apple Country! Celebrate the area's harvest with a festival that features apples! Regional apple pie baking contest, Ole Tyme Apple Growers Exhibit, artisans and craftsmen from throughout the South and East, and everyone gets a free apple! $  
Jim Barnett Park  
1001 E. Cork Street  
(540) 662-4946

**Tri-State Antique Truck Show**  
September 22, 23, 24, dawn to dusk.  
Antique trucks, farm tractors, fire trucks, and military vehicles. Parade, flea market, arts & craft vendors. Fun for the whole family! Partial proceeds to charity. $  
Frederick County Fairgrounds  
167 Fairground Road  
Clear Brook, VA 22624  
(301) 693-7634

**Sesquicentennial Exhibition: An American Turning Point, The Civil War in Virginia**  
October 4 – October 17, 2011  
Designed by the Virginia Historical Society, this educational traveling panel exhibit is free to the public, and available for viewing during hours that the Handley Regional Library is open. Monday 10-8, Tuesday 10-5, Wednesday 10-8, Thursday 10-1. Friday 10-5, Saturday 10-5.  
(540) 662-9041  
[www.handleyregional.org](http://www.handleyregional.org)

**Apple Harvest Festival**  
October 8 & 9  
Music, wagon rides, crafts, activities for the kids, and barrels of fun in Apple Country!  
Marker-Miller Orchards  
Farm Market & Bakery  
3035 Cedar Creek Grade, Winchester  
(540) 662-1980

**Shenandoah Valley Hot Air Balloon & Wine Festival**  
3rd weekend in October  
Hot air balloons launch am & pm, weather permitting. Crafts, food, wine tasting, live entertainment, childrens’ activities. $  
Historic Long Branch  
830 Long Branch Lane, Millwood, VA  
(888) 558-5567  
[www.historiclongbranch.com](http://www.historiclongbranch.com)

---

**Events!**

Call Toll Free for Visitor Information (877) 871-1326
Apple Harvest Festival
October 15 & 16
Pony rides, barrel train rides, free hay wagon rides, petting zoo, wine tasting, crafters, ice cream, and more!
Richard's Fruit Market
6410 Middle Road, Middletown
(540) 869-1455
www.richardsfruitmarket.com

Anniversary Re-enactment of the Battle of Cedar Creek
3rd weekend in October
Civil War re-enactment of the October 19, 1864 Battle of Cedar Creek on the original grounds. Cavalry, artillery, infantry and civilian demonstrations and battles daily. Civil War sutlers, food, symposia, music and candlelight tours of camps. $ Cedar Creek Battlefield Foundation
8437 Valley Pike, Middletown
(540) 869-2064
www.cedarcreekbattlefield.org

Halloween Happenings
3rd weekend in October, after dark
Clear Brook Park is transformed into a land of spine-tingling thrills and ghoulisch chills. Board wagons for a ghostly tour through the terrifying trails. Parental discretion is advised for children under 7. Clear Brook Park entrance off of Brucetown Road. $ Frederick County Parks & Recreation
(540) 665-5678
www.fcpdrd.net

Pumpkin Festival
4th weekend in October
Food, wagon rides, barrel train, pick-your-own pumpkins, music, and a pumpkin pitch! A free event in the country.
Marker-Miller Orchards
Farm Market & Bakery
3035 Cedar Creek Grade, Winchester
(540) 662-1391
www.markermillerorchards.com

Living History & Antiques Appraisal Weekend
1st weekend in November
In the tradition of PBS’s “Antiques Road Show,” a team of licensed antique experts awaits you! Bring your treasures to receive a verbal appraisal and explanation of each object’s special quality. Crafters in period dress, animals, and music. $ Belle Grove Plantation
336 Belle Grove Road, Middletown
(540) 869-2028
www.bellegrove.org

Virginia Gourd Society Festival
1st weekend in November
You’d be out of your gourd to miss this free festival that includes gourd classes, great gourd art and gourd supplies to make your own crafts.
Richard’s Fruit Market
6410 Middle Road, Middletown
(540) 869-1455
www.richardsfruitmarket.com

Candlelight Tours
First Friday evening and First Saturday afternoon in December.
Delightful free holiday tours of Abram’s Delight and Stonewall Jackson’s Headquarters by candlelight. Local garden clubs decorate the museums in seasonal greenery. Abram’s Delight Museum, 1360 S. Pleasant Valley Road Stonewall Jackson’s Headquarters, 415 N. Braddock Street
(540) 662-6550
www.winchesterhistory.org

Christmas Candlelight & Daytime Tours at Belle Grove Plantation
Throughout December, enjoy the magic of an old-time Shenandoah Valley Christmas. The plantation house is beautifully decorated for the holidays by area garden clubs, much as it would have been when its original residents occupied it. $ Belle Grove Plantation
336 Belle Grove Road, Middletown
(540) 869-2028
www.bellegrove.org

Walking in a Winter Wonderland
Throughout December, don’t miss this annual outdoor light show in Clear Brook Park! The 1/2 mile trail of lights is handicap/stroller accessible. Warm-up in the log cabin where you might be lucky enough to see Santa and Mrs. Claus! Buses and vans welcome! $ Frederick County Parks & Recreation
(540) 665-5678
www.fcpdrd.net

First Night Winchester
December 31
Ring in the New Year with family and friends in Old Town as First Night Winchester celebrates its 25th festival of the arts! The festivities include live performances, an artist-in-the-window, and lots of surprises, culminating with the famous “Apple Drop” and a spectacular fireworks exhibit at midnight. Admission buttons are available for purchase in-advance and at the festival. $ In & around Old Town Winchester
(540) 533-5561
www.firstnightwinchester.org
Richard Evelyn Byrd, Jr.

The great American explorer and hero, Richard Evelyn Byrd, Jr., was born in Winchester, Virginia, on October 25, 1888. A 1912 graduate of the U.S. Naval Academy, Byrd became a Naval aviator and pioneered many techniques for navigating aircraft over the seas.

On his first polar expedition to the Arctic, he claimed a vast territory for the United States. He received great acclaim, and was awarded the Medal of Honor for conducting the first flight over the North Pole, in 1926.

A leader of five Antarctic expeditions, he also flew over the South Pole, claiming hundreds of thousands of square miles of territory for the United States. Rear Admiral Byrd died March 11, 1957, a veteran of both World Wars, and was buried with full military honors in the Arlington National Cemetery.

A life-size bronze statue, prominently located at the Winchester – Frederick County Joint Judicial Center, honors Byrd for his contributions to aviation. A Frederick County school also bears this home-town hero’s name.

Patsy Cline

Country Music Legend & Winchester Native, Virginia Patterson Hensley, a.k.a. Patsy Cline, was born in Winchester on September 8, 1932. Her big break came in 1957 when she won an Arthur Godfrey Talent program with her hit *Walkin’ After Midnight*. Patsy performed at the Grand Ole Opry in 1958 and received national awards in 1961 and 1962.

Patsy’s career was cut tragically short by a plane crash in 1963. Ten years later, she was elected posthumously into the Country Music Hall of Fame, with a reputation as one of the major female vocalists of all time.

A special exhibit dedicated to Patsy Cline is on display in the Winchester-Frederick County Visitors Center through December 2011. Efforts are underway to restore Patsy’s home, located at 608 S. Kent St. in Winchester. For more information, visit www.celebratingpatsycline.org.
General Daniel Morgan was a teamster, mill owner, U.S. Representative from Virginia and a soldier. His Rifle Corps played a major role in the Battle of Saratoga.

His stunning tactical maneuvers and leadership skills at the Battle of Cowpens in South Carolina ended British domination in the South and led to their surrender in Yorktown.

He died in Winchester at his home on Amherst Street in 1802. He is buried in Mount Hebron Cemetery. A life-size statue of Daniel Morgan stands in front of the Old Stone Presbyterian Church on Piccadilly Street.

The Burwell-Morgan Mill, located in the community of Millwood/Clarke County, is the oldest operable merchant mill in the Shenandoah Valley. The City of Winchester paid tribute to Morgan by naming a school after him.
Thai Winchester – 2 locations
24 S. Loudoun Street
Winchester, VA 22601
540-678-0055
www.thaiwinchester.com
Old Town Winchester
Thai Winchester I
2166 S. Pleasant Valley Road
Winchester, VA 22601
540-535-2233
I-81, Exit 313
Full service restaurant with patio seating and full bar featuring authentic Thai cuisine and drinks. Winner of the 2009 “People’s Choice Favorite Restaurant Award.” Carry-out and delivery available.

Thai Winchester II
2166 S. Pleasant Valley Rd.
Winchester, VA 22601
540-535-2233
I-81, Exit 313

Violino Ristorante Italiano
181 N. Loudoun Street
Winchester, VA 22601
540-667-8006
www.violinoRestaurant.com
Old Town Winchester
Classic Italian cuisine created with local ingredients. Meals customized to compliment the changing seasons. Unique specialty dishes offered nightly. Violin music on Friday and Saturday nights. Reservations recommended.

Wayside Inn
7783 Main Street
Middletown, VA 22645
(540) 869-1797
www.alongthewayside.com
I-81, Exit 302
Feast on traditional Virginia cuisine in your choice of seven antique-filled dining rooms.

Violino Ristorante Italiano
Tradition & Culture of Regional Cuisine

540-667-8006
www.ViolinoRistorante.com
Chef Franco, Riccardo, Raffaella, & Marcella Stocco, Owners
181 N. Loudoun St.
Winchester, VA 22601

PERLITAS
Mexican Restaurant & Catering
Traditional Mexican Food
- Wide Selection of Liquors
- Beer and Wine
- Take-Out Catering for every occasion
- Carry-Out

PINEVILLE PLAZA
101 Weems Ln, Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 722-3332

Wayside Inn
7783 Main Street
Middletown, VA 22645
(540) 869-1797
www.alongthewayside.com
I-81, Exit 302
Feast on traditional Virginia cuisine in your choice of seven antique-filled dining rooms.

Two Locations in Winchester!

Thai Winchester I
24 S. Loudoun St.
On the Old Town Mall
540-678-0055

Thai Winchester II
2166 S. Pleasant Valley Rd.
Around the corner from Kohls
540-535-2233
Winner of People’s Choice Award 2009 and 2010
Cedar Creek Battlefield Guided Driving Tour
(2 hour guided by a National Park Service Ranger)
June - October
1st Saturdays • 1:00 pm
Meet at the Cedar Creek Battlefield Foundation Building, 8437 Valley Pike, Middletown.
Call (540) 868-9176.

Kernstown Battlefield Guided Walking Tour
June - October
2nd Saturdays • 11:00 am
Meet at Battlefield, 610 Battle Park Drive, Winchester. Call (540) 869-2896.

Stephens City Tours - $5 pp
June - October
4th Saturdays • 10:30 am
For Reservations Call (540) 869-1700.
Meet guide at the Newtown History Center, 5408 Main Street.

Middletown Tours - Free
June - October
3rd Saturdays • 11:00 am
For Reservations Call (540) 868-9176.
Meet the National Park Service Ranger at the Farmer’s Market, 2325 First Street.

Old Town Winchester Tours - $5 pp
June - October
1st & 3rd Fridays • 6:00 pm
For Reservations Call (540) 542-1326
Meet guide at the Kurtz Bldg, 2 N. Cameron St.

Experience endless possibilities here at Orchard Ridge.

The Village at Orchard Ridge—a new retirement destination in Winchester—is a brand-new neighborhood with a major advancement in the approach to health services.

With elegant apartments and cottage homes in classic Virginia style, the Village at Orchard Ridge will not only have the latest amenities for your comfort and pleasure; it includes a new concept in health care: the delivery of an unprecedented array of services right to your Village home. If you’re looking for more control over your future, from how you spend your day to how you receive health care, experience the endless possibilities of Orchard Ridge.

Call us today—(877) 520-1951—to learn more about The Village at Orchard Ridge and our exciting upcoming events.

117 E. Piccadilly Street, Suite 100-A
Winchester, VA 22601
(877) 520-1951 | www.OrchardRidgeVA.org
**Aloft**
I-81 Exit 313
1055 Millwood Pike
Winchester, VA 22602
(540) 678-8899
[www.alofthotels.com](http://www.alofthotels.com)
Experience the New Twist in Travel!

**America’s Best Value Inn**
I-81 Exit 310
2649 Valley Avenue
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 662-2521
Pet Friendly 🐶

**Best Western**
Lee-Jackson Motor Inn
I-81 Exit 313
711 Millwood Pike
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 662-4154
[www.bestwestern.com](http://www.bestwestern.com)
Pet Friendly 🐶

**Candlewood Suites**
I-81 Exit 313
1135 Millwood Pike
Winchester, VA 22602
(540) 667-8323
[www.candlewoodsuites.com](http://www.candlewoodsuites.com)
Enjoy all the comforts of home. Full kitchen suites, free high speed Internet, fitness center, free use of washer and dryer, free DVD and CD library. Pet Friendly 🐶

**Comfort Inn Stephens City**
I-81 Exit 307
167 Town Run Lane
Stephens City, VA 22655
(540) 869-6500
(800) 4Choice
[www.choicehotels.com](http://www.choicehotels.com)

**Country Inn and Suites**
I-81 Exit 310
141 Kernstown Commons Blvd.
Winchester, VA 22602
(540) 869-7657
(800) 456-4000
[www.countryinns.com/winchesterva](http://www.countryinns.com/winchesterva)
Next to an Outback Steakhouse and Alamo Drafthouse Cinema, an 8-screen movie theater. Property features complimentary breakfast, heated indoor pool, exercise room, free in-room Internet access. Pet Friendly 🐶

**Comfort Inn Winchester**
I-81 Exit 317
1601 Martinsburg Pike
Winchester, VA 22603
(540) 667-8894
(800) 4Choice
[www.choicehotels.com](http://www.choicehotels.com)

**Candlewood Suites**
I-81 Exit 313
1135 Millwood Pike
Winchester, VA 22602
(540) 667-8323
[www.candlewoodsuites.com](http://www.candlewoodsuites.com)
Enjoy all the comforts of home. Full kitchen suites, free high speed Internet, fitness center, free use of washer and dryer, free DVD and CD library. Pet Friendly 🐶

**America’s Best Value Inn**
I-81 Exit 310
2649 Valley Avenue
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 662-2521
Pet Friendly 🐶

**Best Western**
Lee-Jackson Motor Inn
I-81 Exit 313
711 Millwood Pike
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 662-4154
[www.bestwestern.com](http://www.bestwestern.com)
Pet Friendly 🐶

**Candlewood Suites**
I-81 Exit 313
1135 Millwood Pike
Winchester, VA 22602
(540) 667-8323
[www.candlewoodsuites.com](http://www.candlewoodsuites.com)
Enjoy all the comforts of home. Full kitchen suites, free high speed Internet, fitness center, free use of washer and dryer, free DVD and CD library. Pet Friendly 🐶

**Comfort Inn Stephens City**
I-81 Exit 307
167 Town Run Lane
Stephens City, VA 22655
(540) 869-6500
(800) 4Choice
[www.choicehotels.com](http://www.choicehotels.com)

**Country Inn and Suites**
I-81 Exit 310
141 Kernstown Commons Blvd.
Winchester, VA 22602
(540) 869-7657
(800) 456-4000
[www.countryinns.com/winchesterva](http://www.countryinns.com/winchesterva)
Next to an Outback Steakhouse and Alamo Drafthouse Cinema, an 8-screen movie theater. Property features complimentary breakfast, heated indoor pool, exercise room, free in-room Internet access. Pet Friendly 🐶

**Comfort Inn Winchester**
I-81 Exit 317
1601 Martinsburg Pike
Winchester, VA 22603
(540) 667-8894
(800) 4Choice
[www.choicehotels.com](http://www.choicehotels.com)

**Candlewood Suites**
I-81 Exit 313
1135 Millwood Pike
Winchester, VA 22602
(540) 667-8323
[www.candlewoodsuites.com](http://www.candlewoodsuites.com)
Enjoy all the comforts of home. Full kitchen suites, free high speed Internet, fitness center, free use of washer and dryer, free DVD and CD library. Pet Friendly 🐶

**America’s Best Value Inn**
I-81 Exit 310
2649 Valley Avenue
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 662-2521
Pet Friendly 🐶

**Best Western**
Lee-Jackson Motor Inn
I-81 Exit 313
711 Millwood Pike
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 662-4154
[www.bestwestern.com](http://www.bestwestern.com)
Pet Friendly 🐶

**Candlewood Suites**
I-81 Exit 313
1135 Millwood Pike
Winchester, VA 22602
(540) 667-8323
[www.candlewoodsuites.com](http://www.candlewoodsuites.com)
Enjoy all the comforts of home. Full kitchen suites, free high speed Internet, fitness center, free use of washer and dryer, free DVD and CD library. Pet Friendly 🐶

**Comfort Inn Stephens City**
I-81 Exit 307
167 Town Run Lane
Stephens City, VA 22655
(540) 869-6500
(800) 4Choice
[www.choicehotels.com](http://www.choicehotels.com)

**Country Inn and Suites**
I-81 Exit 310
141 Kernstown Commons Blvd.
Winchester, VA 22602
(540) 869-7657
(800) 456-4000
[www.countryinns.com/winchesterva](http://www.countryinns.com/winchesterva)
Next to an Outback Steakhouse and Alamo Drafthouse Cinema, an 8-screen movie theater. Property features complimentary breakfast, heated indoor pool, exercise room, free in-room Internet access. Pet Friendly 🐶
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lodging</th>
<th>Lodging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Courtyard by Marriott</strong>&lt;br&gt;I-81 Exit 310 (if heading north)&lt;br&gt;I-81 Exit 317 (if heading south)&lt;br&gt;300 Marriott Drive&lt;br&gt;Winchester, VA 22602&lt;br&gt;(540) 678-8822&lt;br&gt;(800) 321-2211&lt;br&gt;&lt;a&gt;www.marriott.com/wgocy&lt;/a&gt;&lt;br&gt;136 rooms. Full Buffet Breakfast, 24 hour market, lobby bar, business center, high-speed Internet. Conveniently located adjacent to the Winchester Medical Center and Rock Harbor Golf Course.</td>
<td><strong>Holiday Inn Express</strong>&lt;br&gt;Winchester&lt;br&gt;I-81 Exit 310 (if heading north)&lt;br&gt;I-81 Exit 316 (if heading south)&lt;br&gt;142 Fox Ridge Lane&lt;br&gt;Winchester, VA 22603&lt;br&gt;(540) 667-7050&lt;br&gt;(800) Holiday&lt;br&gt;&lt;a&gt;www.hiexpress.com&lt;/a&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Days Inn</strong>&lt;br&gt;I-81 Exit 310 to Rt.11&lt;br&gt;2951 Valley Avenue&lt;br&gt;Winchester, VA 22601&lt;br&gt;(540) 667-1200&lt;br&gt;(800) Days-Inn&lt;br&gt;&lt;a&gt;www.daysinn.com&lt;/a&gt;&lt;br&gt;Pet friendly 🐶</td>
<td><strong>Holiday Inn Express</strong>&lt;br&gt;Stephens City&lt;br&gt;I-81 Exit 307&lt;br&gt;165 Town Run Lane&lt;br&gt;Stephens City, VA 22655&lt;br&gt;(540) 869-0909&lt;br&gt;&lt;a&gt;www.hiexpress.com&lt;/a&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Echo village Budget Motel**<br>I-81 Exit 310<br>3632 Valley Avenue<br>Winchester, VA 22602<br>(540) 869-1900<br>Pet Friendly 🐶, Extended Stay | **Mohawk Motel**<br>I-81 Exit 310 (if heading north)<br>I-81 Exit 317 (if heading south)<br>2754 Northwestern Pike 22603<br>(540) 667-1410 |}

- 136 Spacious Guest Rooms and Suites
- Complimentary High-Speed Internet
- Nonsmoking Hotel / ADA Rooms Available
- Indoor Pool, Whirlpool and Fitness Room
- Courtyard Café and Lobby Bar
- Meeting Space and Business Center
- Adjacent To Winchester Medical Center and Rock Harbor Golf Course
- Convenient To All Major Attractions

300 Marriott Drive, Winchester, Virginia 22603<br>Phone: 540-678-8822  Fax: 540-678-1666  
Located At The Intersection Of US Routes 37 & 50
Red Roof Inn
I-81 Exit 313
991 Millwood Pike
Winchester, VA 22602
(540) 667-5000 or (800) 773-7663
www.redroof.com
New renovations, free coffee bar, free deluxe Continental breakfast and USA Today newspaper. Free high-speed Internet access and free HBO/ESPN/CNN. Children under 17 stay free. Pet Friendly 🐶

Redwood Budget Motel
I-81 Exit 307
4881 Valley Pike
Stephens City, VA 22655
(540) 869-1000

Relax Inn
I-81 Exit 310
2645 Valley Avenue
Winchester, VA 22601
540-662-6878
Extended Stay

Royal Inn
I-81 Exit 310
2930 Valley Avenue
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 667-8881
Extended Stay

Shoney’s Inn
I-81 Exit 315
1347 Berryville Avenue
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 665-1700
Pet Friendly 🐶, Extended Stay

Sleep Inn & Suites
I-81 Exit 313
140 Costello Drive
Winchester, VA 22602
(540) 667-7636 or (800) 667-5095

Super 8 Middletown
I-81 Exit 302
91 Reliance Road
Middletown, VA 22655
(540) 868-1800 or (800) 800-8000
www.super8.com
Pet friendly 🐶, Extended stay

Super 8 Winchester
I-81 Exit 313
1077 Millwood Pike
Winchester, VA 22602
(540) 665-4450 or (800) 800-8000
Pet friendly 🐶

Townplace Suites by Marriott
I-81 Exit 315
170 Getty Lane
Winchester, VA 22602
(540) 722-2722
www.marriott.com
BRAND NEW! Spacious studios and suites, separate living, sleeping areas

Travelodge
I-81 Exit 313
160 Front Royal Pike
Winchester, VA 22602
(540) 665-0685 or (800) 578-7878
www.travelodge.com
150 rooms, pool, free breakfast. Banquet facilities offer a panoramic view of Winchester with seating for up to 300. Located within walking distance to restaurants.

Wingate Inn
I-81 Exit 313
150 Wingate Drive
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 678-4283 or (877) 946-3585
www.wingatehotels.com
A mid-scale hotel with upscale amenities. Free high-speed Internet access, 24 hour business center, fitness center, and complimentary hot breakfast.

Holiday Inn Winchester
333 Front Royal Pike, Winchester, VA 22602
(540) 667-3300

Holiday Inn Winchester SE Historic Gateway is the newest full service hotel in Winchester and the 2010 Newcomer of the Year Award Winner.

Holiday Inn Historic Gateway is a full service, new Hotel that provides professional and courteous service with a taste of southern hospitality in a non smoking environment.

Kem’s Restaurant is open daily for breakfast and dinner with room service available.

Holiday Inn Historic Gateway combines a flexible selection of meeting space options with a skilled team of meeting specialists and service professionals to meet both business and social events.

www.wyndhamgeorgewashington.com • www.dancinggoatrestaurant.com
Mention this ad & receive 10% off!

Not valid with other discounts.

If You Haven’t Been To A Red Roof Lately, You’ll Discover More Than You’d Ever Expect From An Economy Hotel:

- $250 million in renovations with contemporary furniture and granite countertops.
- #1-Rated in Bedding Comfort, J.D. Power, economy hotels.
- New, All-Inclusive King Rooms with large workstation and complimentary communications package including free local and long distance calls.
- Free Red Roof Coffee Bar & Deluxe Continental Breakfast.
- Free HBO/ESPN/CNN & more
- Free Wireless and Wired High-Speed Internet
- Children 17 and under & Pets Stay Free

540-667-5000 or 1-800-RED-ROOF (733-7663) or visit us online at www.RedRoof.com

The TownePlace Suites by Marriott Winchester is located in the heart of the beautiful Shenandoah Valley.

Make your self comfortable in our spacious suites.

Guests will truly enjoy the outstanding accommodations including pet friendly suites, our warm inviting staff, and complimentary breakfast buffet served daily.

170 Getty Lane • Winchester, Virginia • 22603
(540) 722-2722 • www.marriott.com/wgots
Barleyfield Farm Cottage  
I-81 Exit 307  
967 Marlboro Road  
Stephens City, VA 22655  
(540) 539-1550  
www.barleyfieldcottage.com

Fuller House Inn  
I-81 Exit 313  
220 West Boscawen Street  
Winchester, VA 22601  
(540) 722-3976  
www.fullerhouseinn.com

The Herds Inn  
I-81 Exit 310  
688 Shady Elm Road  
Winchester, VA 22602  
(866) 783-2681  
www.hedgebrook.com

The Inn at Vaucluse Spring  
I-81 Exit 307  
231 Vaucluse Spring Lane  
Stephens City, VA 22655  
(540) 869-0200  
(800) 869-0525  
www.vauclusespring.com  
“Your place in the country”  
15 guests rooms in a village of six buildings on 100 scenic acres.

Long Hill Bed & Breakfast  
I-81 Exit 310 (if heading north)  
I-81 Exit 317 (if heading south)  
547 Apple Pie Ridge Road  
Winchester, VA 22603  
(540) 450-0341 or  
(866) 450-0341  
www.longhillbb.com  
Good rest; feel like family  
When you leave! Award winning breakfasts. Certified Backyard Habitat. Long Hill combines architectural antiques with a modern flowing floor plan—comfort, privacy, beauty.

The Nancy Shepherd House  
I-81 Exit 313  
618 South Loudoun Street  
Winchester, VA 22601  
(540) 247-5073  
www.nancyshepherdhouse.com

Old Waterstreet Inn  
I-81 Exit 313  
217 West Boscawen Street  
Winchester, VA 22601  
(540) 665-6777 or  
(866) 665-6770  
www.oldwaterstreetinn.com

Wayside Inn  
I-81 Exit 302  
7783 Main Street  
Middletown, VA 22645  
(540) 869-1797 or  
(877) 869-1797  
www.alongthewayside.com

Campinggrounds

Battle of Cedar Creek Campground  
I-81 Exit 298  
8950 Valley Pike  
Middletown, VA 22645  
(540) 869-1888

Candy Hill Campground  
I-81 Exit 310 (if heading north)  
I-81 Exit 317 (if heading south)  
980 Cove Road  
Gore, VA 22637  
(540) 858-2882  
www.covecampground.com

Cove Campground  
I-81 Exit 310 (if heading north)  
I-81 Exit 317 (if heading south)  
980 Cove Road  
Gore, VA 22637  
(540) 858-2882  
www.covecampground.com

Log Cabin Campground  
I-81 Exit 310 (if heading north)  
I-81 Exit 317 (if heading south)  
2058 Morgan Frederick Grade  
Cross Junction, VA 22625  
(540) 888-3461  
www.thelogcabincampground.com

In Northern Virginia...at the top of the Shenandoah Valley...

Candy Hill Campground  
Reservations Year Round  
1-800-462-0545  
Office (540) 662-8010  
OPEN ALL YEAR  
165 Ward Avenue  
Winchester, VA 22602  
www.candyhill.com  
...Welcome to Northern Virginia’s Highest Rated Campground!
At Your Service

Valley Health is an unmatched medical resource for the region, with hospitals strategically located in Front Royal, Woodstock, Luray, and Winchester, as well as in Romney and Berkeley Springs, West Virginia.

Our interconnected teams of caregivers provide treatments in convenient locations throughout the region. And when specialty care is required, Winchester Medical Center – one of the most frequently recommended hospitals by patients in the nation – is nearby.

If you are looking for a new medical home, choose Valley Health, a not-for-profit health system with 5,000 caregivers ready to respond.

For a free copy of our medical staff & services directory, call 540-536-5325 or visit us at valleyhealthlink.com.
Experience the New Twist in Travel!
WXYZ Bar • Re:mix Lounge • Splash Pool
Free WIFI • Re:charge Gym • Re:fuel 24/7 Pantry
Tactic Meeting Space • In-Touch Terminals

1055 Millwood Pike • Winchester, VA 22602
Ph: 540-678-8899 Fax: 540-678-1369
www.alofthotels.com

A Mid-Scale Hotel With Upscale Amenities

Free High-Speed Internet • 24hr Business Center
Fitness Center • Complimentary HOT Breakfast

150 Wingate Drive, Winchester, VA 22601
For reservations call 540-678-4283 or 877-946-3585
www.wingatehotels.com

Enjoy All The Comforts Of Home

Full Kitchen Suites • Free High Speed Internet
Fitness Center • Free Washer/Dryer • Free DVD/CD Library

1135 Millwood Pike, Winchester, VA 22602
Phone: 540-667-8323 • Fax: 540-667-9396
www.candlewoodsuites.com/winchesterva